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sit U ns ot sixteen In flank ssd WO In 
front The sc Idler» stood so close to
gether that the pikes of the fifth rank 

feet beyond the front.
ESS mad# one»). Cook 11 minette. This 

will serve eight hungry people.
iextended three 

The rest, whose plkee were not ser
viceable owing to ttielr distance from 
the front, couched them on the shoul
ders of those who stood before them 
and, so locking them together In file, 
pressed forward to support and push 
on the former rank, by which means 
the assault was rendered more violent 
and Irresistible.H The spears of those 
behind also stopped the mlsellcs of 
the enemy. Each man's pike was 
twenty-three feet lonr A grand pha
lanx consisted of 1Û.3K4

Odds md Buds.AKD TREATMENTns ca5rer,îsr JRM Tunssin:1,
r THÉ MSA*» CO. OF CANADA, 
flept. D. IMA St Feel St* i entreat.

The Detroit Court haa ruled that 
man-angels are ont of piece In front 
of a local cemetery and ordered the 
sculptjr to make certain changei so 
as to translate the effigies ht .» wo
men.

Iron money la passing in Germany, 
and the Siamese are using porcelain.

Twenty thousand dollars' worth of 
cigarette paper was 
United States to the 
Ing the past year. The total fo* the 
previous year was only $1,612.

The English Government has im
proved the quality of the ale brewtd 
In that country.

A New York hotel has a roof garden 
for the dogs belonging to guests.

The Germans have iuccimJ(4 :n 
making n substitute for gun cotton.

le the best remedy 
known for sunburn, 
heat rushes, eczema, 
sore feet, stings and 
blisters. A skin food!Economical

Recipe» sent from the 
Philippines onr-

AH D tcrfct, enJ Shm.Stk.

/ BRAGG’S SPECIALTY.
< Judgv.)

ngff enlisted. 1 h» ir. I wo 
kind of a soldier he'll make."

He'll give a good ao-

RICE POTATOES

ISSUE NO. 25. 1918"Br
whatWash one-half cup of rice, put lu 

eklllet with two cupa milk, one cup 
water, salt and pepper. Put in oven 
end bake halt hour. Peel and halve 
four or five potatoes and lay In the 
rice with thin slice of bacon on each 
potato and bake one hour. Potatoes 
end rice may be served separate or 
together. Thla serves four persona.

MEAT liOAF.
Take stewing beef, veal or lamb, 

run through chopper, add crackers, 
•net, onions (tho tope of green one# 
will answer) sail and pepper to taste. 
Mix, shape Into loaf, put In r. baking 
pan, pour a table* p >onful of salad oil 
over It. pare and cut potatoes or car
rots into quarters and Isy around the 
loaf. Pour water In the bottom to keep 
from burning, and bake until potatoes 
are done n nice brown. Very g >od 
either hot or cold.

n't worry, 
of himself." HELP WANTED.

crete room, capable of holding 40 to 60 
men. These pillboxes had reinforced 
concrete wall», eight feet thick on 
three sides, and with a corresponding
ly thick roof. Ou the fourth side, 
that farthest away from the British, 
they were only made thick enough 
to resist rifle bullets or bombs, so that 
if captured they would be of little val
ue to tho cautors. These things were 
naslly constructed in a few days, and 
were strung In rows along tbs front, 
like tbi* trench system, camouflage ef
fects being nocured oy building them 
anilnd ruined farms or other cover.

Genera! von Amlm added to tho 
value of this defensive device by an in
genious arrangement of h!s barbed 
wiring, which appeared to have pass
ages left In It wherby the attack!" ~ 
soldiers could not got beliiud 
block-houses. The attacking 
troops, followed the line of 1 
slsiance and endeavoring to 
their way through

eon. Limited, Campbellford. Ont.____END YOUR

Catarrh
TO-DAY

CONSTIPATED CHILDREN
ITOLF WANTED. 

Spinners for day and 
Highest wages paid, 

ily work assured. Foi full particu- 
aptily to the Sllngsby Mfg. Company, 
lira

W’&S*. «ft
night work.Mothers, |f your little ones aro con

stipated; If their little stomach and 
bowels are out of order; If they cry a 
great deal and are cross and peevish, 
give them a dose of Baby's Own Tab
lets—the Ideal
ones. The Tablets are a gentle 
thorough laxative and never fall to 
right tho minor disorders of childhood. 
Concerning them Mre. Noble A. P.vr, 
Ecunt Secum, X. S.. writes: "My baby 
was terribly constipated but Baby's 
Own Tablets soon relieved her and 1 
now think them a splendid medicine 
fbr little ones." The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Modiciac Co.. Brook ville. Ont.

RANTED, BOYS FROMJ4 to 1STEAR»
nlng. < Soo'il wages paid while learning. 
Pleasant. profitable occupation. For full 
particulars, apply to the SUngsbjr . 
Company, Ltd.. Brantford.

medicine for little
but Mfg

Catarrh sufferers, meaning those 
with colds, sore throat, bronchial 
trouble etc., can oil be cured right at 
home by Inhaling "Catarrhoxone."

In using Catarrhoxone you don’t 
take medicine
Just breath a healing piny vapor 
est to the lungs and air passages.

Thu purest balsam- and the 
tlseptlrs

>—NINE HOCKS; 
nd man; machine 
W. A. Dixon, ualt.

RAK 10 It WANTKI 
u day work; ffco: 
work; good

into the stomach- you 
dir- FARM8 rOR SALE.

theIRISH STEW.
For family of five -can be made 

from left-overs from Sunday dinner. 
*nd it Is cheap.
(chopped fine) cooked beef, one large 
cup brown gravy, one large cup sliced 
boiled potatoes, ono large cup boiling 
water, one teaepoonful onion salt, one 

ipoonful celery salt, one pinch 
■k pepper. Good served hot on

city property; moel will grow iilfalfa, 
catalogue free on application: •etaLllen- 
ed 46 years ; automobile service. Be»» 
phone i3Z! Thomas Mycrecough. AM 
Uarllug street. Brantfe*‘d.

great- 
are thus sent to everyBritish

spot where catarrhal trouble exista— 
germs are killed, foul secretions ore 
destroyed, nature Is given a chance, 
and cure comes quick!

Colds and throat tro 
if the

One large cup
these passages 

the barbed wire, would eventually find 
themselves stranded in u species of 
barbed wire eul de sac amid a nest 

cnlng crossfire on

WHY SALT CAUSES THI&ST.

rubles can't last
re healing vapor of Catarrh- 

breathed- sneezing nnd 
roughing cease at once, because Irri
tation is removed.

l*ac Catarrhoxone to prevent— use 
It to cure your winter ills—It's plea 
«♦ant. safe, and guaranteed In every

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.As a Matter of Fact It Abaorbs 
the Body's Moirtun.

teas 
blac ..

puof blockbousei op 
them in all direr!i<

The great feature of the 
house.:, however, was that the field- 
gun fire bad apparently no effect ou

gun situated miles behind the firing 
line direct hits are not easy to se- 

Tanks could reduce them, but

P«)R 8AU5-COVNTRY STORE I’ROP- 
1 «rty ou leading country road; nine 

vs from Barrie; good going busmen*; 
Stijfactory arrangements can be made 

with lessee. Jùxecutor’s estate of tho 
latr John Jury. Box -*08. Barrie. Ont.

block-PEANUT SOUP. Salt has been described as a natural 
.alemont of tbe blood In about tho 
,iame proportion as m the water of 
,*.he ocean

Under general conditions we do not 
feel the existence of salt in our boil 
.les because Its effect is.counteracted 

rtlon of water.

A delicious and nourishing soup may 
be made from skint milk and peanut 
butter as follows.
States

Only a direct hit from a big
say* tbe United 

Department of Agriculture: MISCELLANEOUS.

MONEYESS ^cure.
tanks had their own difficulties with 
the Flanders mud and could not be 
used to the extent necessitated.

In short. General von Arnlm's de
vice was for soi’.ii* little time, in the 
soldiers' vernacular, a complete .snag.

Music, of Grasshoppers.
No music is aa lamiliar os that pro

duced by the locust, grasshoppers and 
cricket*, and, altuough they are not 
produced by the mouin. tne 

culls, and are undoubII

by a due propo
When we eat an excessive amount 

,of salt, thirst !* created by the de
mand .if nature that we also take a 
.proportiuonate amount of water anil 

|,dilute the salt to its proper relative 
rivntlemen,—I beg to i*t you ’.-.row that !,amount. Any '.ood that tends to ab- 

1 haw used MINARD’S LINIMENT for ; -orb tnr moisture of the body will 
and'’mu»cI"M.o .blrst lor -he .» reason- th.t 

Yours very truly. our physical welfare requires a bal-

UATCHIXO BOGS—BABY CHICKS.
Utility laying strains. Egg* H «• 

per vetting. Barred Rocks, lthode Is
land Red», Whites Leghorns. White 
*nd<itt«-«. Golden Wyandotte*. Whit* 
Thick, Non-Bearded <îolden Polish. M rlto 
for price bet. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Tay Poultry Farm. Rerih, Ont.

Montreal, May ». '09 
Bfinard’s Liniment Co, ldniited. 

Yarmouth, N. 8.

answer

guage to a certain extent; and. Indeed, 
tnelr call a have been reduced to writ
ten music. The music of grassUoppere 
Is produced In four different way», ac 
cording tu Scuüder. Finit, by rubbing 
the base of one wing upon the other, 
using for that 
through the nx 
wing; second, by a similar method, by

ey
edl

I
n,NHR TO STUDYVOI NO LATH

1 Ing-educational roquireinen
year of high school: exceptional opp 
tunlty afforded pupils entering at once, 
probation period reduced to ten week* 
For particulars addr, h* Supt. ClenvL.* 
Hospital, Cleveland. Ohio.

»anted quantity of water.THOMAS j HOGAN. 
Champion nog and Pedestal Pan- 
of Canada.

• 1 ®
Cures Distemper. use veins running 

portion of theîiiicOeMinard’s Liniment

Odds and Ends. g the veins of tbe inner part of 
wing; third, by rubbing the In 
«urittce of the hind legs against

BUSINESS CHANCES.
It has not been overcome, although 
full details are not available aa to pre
cise methods, 
work has played u

Automobile oil Is now conveniently L'OR SALE—STANDARD HOTMe-lN 
» Llndnay, with good lunch room and 
boarders trade. Apply Box 61. Lindsay.

CO nnn WILL BUY a SAW 
LiUuU complete, with all modem 

ivhln«.ry; only run a few year*; »ltua- 
I in a good ln-lt »t hemlock ami hard

wood ilmber; good reasons for selling; 
only those who mean business need ap
ply For piirt'cular » apply to Box 4.6. 

Sound,

ner
tDo oilier uurrace of ihe wing cover*, 
and. fourth, by rubbing together tbe 
upper surface of the front edge of the 
wing* and the under surface of tbe 
niud legs.—Exchange.

------------------— ------- put up in < onc-*haped containers, and
Heat one pint of milk until lukewarm, to empty one the point 1* to eut off
Add two rounded tab.espooufuls of I a pocket knife and the end thrust moat of t
Pfcl^,L.i1,htie?l„iônoîe«hptmnk saU°to into the engine port, into which It definitely located and mapped before 
paste with a little of the milk, bait to ^ attuvk ja niado on them,
taste. Thicken with oné teaxpconful drains. been used to aouie extent, and some big
of but ! er or ravory tat mixed with \ Scandinavian scientist has recent- havt. t,ceu brought nearer and
one tablespoonful of flour. Bring al- ly patented a system which permits * ' « t hlt8 obtained. The g»*u-
xnost to the boiling point and servo. of the simultaneous transmission of . . ot lhc counter measures has

FRENCH TOAST. number of words by mean* of an devastating that blocknousea
B.a. up together ope egg. one run «tomMIe pnolocrapble-elertric op- ap™|r0l||;ely u,

of skim cr whole milk, and salt to *• V* railroad undertook to bo forgotten things,
taste. Place a small quantity of but- Dr ._ej ,t) . anv tnier-euw resulting th-* Germans are constructing no more
ter, be con fat nr other suitable tat. , .heLze of coal ami a.eumu- It Is found that everywhere dlrve:
in a broad-bottom frying pan. Dip J , :I 0MI, *n „ ,a out-of-iho- hits are not obtained the eoncluston
slices of stale bread Into the egg and al„„8 ll3 liMe, |mt ,p0rtane- of big shells its that all Workhouse-
milk mixture until they are thor- ou> ,.cnlbu„lon „„d exposure to the within a certain radius are  ......
oughty moist and fry on both si,les ,kmenU were responslblo for a »:o.- over, liavlng na orally no great di.pib
until they are a golden brown. Servo w deterioratlou j„ ,i„ ,.„al pile. „r rtrensth of foundation. < nsualties
hot w*th or without :;yrup uape Province Is said to contain tho I in them ar«' naturally enormous, and

CORNMEAL DODGERS. largest asbestox-bearlng areas in tho their experience# within them hav-i
One cup yellow eornmeal, one spoon world. had a very demoralizing effect on the

ful sugar, one-quarter cup flour, one An abandoned gravel pit at Pomona, German soldier.
tablcspoonful cooking oil, one and one- Cal., has been turned to account by ----------• * J
half teaspoonfuls baking powder, cold transforming It into a Greek theatre. Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget In 
water enougn to make thin enough to A green grocer of Iowa Falls has In- Cows, 
dr.ip (not pour) from spoon. Fry ou vented a sanitary showcase ami rccep-
rrlddle or bake ?n gem pans. lade for bananas. The fruit Is .;tpt

«tiipren Hamburg ROAST free of dust, and presents a muchSTUFFED HAMBURG «OAST. ^ aUra<.Uvu appearaaie in this
Three pounds Hamburg steak oac <0nditiOn. 

pound stale bread dressing. Slxtv men
ïioth steak and dressing should be jng lulled in 

well seasoned, using a little onion In men oul 0f each thousand aro v. j-i.xd- 
the latter. Separate th« 
divisions, 
bottom of
inches thick. On top of this spread 
the dressing, then the rest of the 
meat. Place a thin slice of salt pork on 
top of this, add pint of water. Roast 
one hour. Potatoes may be roasted 
with this.

NAPOLEON NOODLES.

improved intelligence 
prominent pan. 

blGclihoust's bding now MILL.

Gas has

Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

In a Nutshell.

Have a Good Complexion! 
Ihe Flower ot Good Health

A new system of incubation hatches 
cV.t ki uv ihe beat ot an electric light 
under a «.ass bell iu which Uu eggs 
ure piacco.

pass to tbe limbo of 
It is reported that

The true secret of complexion lie# 
in the blood. Keep It rlcb. pure, 
trltious, and, above all, keep the eye- 
tom regular. No old to complexion 
compares with Dr. Hamilton's Pill». 
They tone and enrich the blood, dear 
the system of wuite products, pro
mote good digestion, and. in abort, 
establish souud health, which, after 
all. Is tho keynote to all happiness 
and well-being. Don't delay; 
charm of a lovely complexion and all 
tho blessings of hoalth are yours, unco 
you employ this old-time family 
remedy. All dealers sell Hamilton'» 
Pill* in 25c boxes.

Experiments have shown that good 
ner « an be made out of grapevine.

air pump
breutbi

paper van be made out

The lung motor Is an 
which h used to «tart the 
provej♦

ng
In newly-born babies.

Steel that will resist corrosion Is 
made; It contains 1 2per cent.being made; 

ot chromium.
the

The parsce Is a unit of distance 
stale use of by astronomers. It Is 
«mal to 'JO,000,010,000,000,000 mile*, 
and Is the distance travelled by light 
la three and a third years.

Electric locomotives are bel 
rrcaalngly adapted In South 
for un.ler-ground o'o haulage.

PIKE,MEN IN BATTLE.

Old Greek Phalanx Like Masa of 
Live Barbed Wire.

per thousand are now he- 
the x\ ar. and about 150 A Commuter's Ambition.

We'd lOu* to be In a financial .icaltlon 
when v>r take ti invnl out, :«s we do 
«.lice .«very two or time month* with ull 
the regularity of clockwork. to go to 

t,. itine»* wher* "fruits In m-ason”
on the menu doesn't mean chiefly ban-

fric*
* meat Into two 

spread one section on the 
roaster, having about two

It is a long reach back from modern 
war methods and big gur 
of the pike and tho bat 
its time the pike «id deadly work and 
used in the ptialanx was a. terrible

HOW’S this ?ns to the uu: » 
:tleux. But InCREAM WANTED ,S 8B ft? y» *B "S,TS

V UALL'S1 .'A'I ahrm medicine f.
thk n Internally aivl acts through th«. 
Blood ui. the Mit :ou* Burfac'v* of the Sys-
‘ Srjtl by druggi*' < for over f<irly y*«ra. 

Prive T.-.'', T.-*union,air. f--».
F. J Cli. n«\i U Of., Toledo, Ohio.

SWEET OR CHURNING CREAM
We supply can*, pev expr»*e charges, 

and remit daily. Highest price* paid.
MUTUAL DAIRY A CREAMERY CO. 

743-5 Kina St. West, Toronto.

weapon.
A phalanx In the military affairs of 

Greece was a square battalion or body 
of soldi

Shampooing Machine.
In a newly-patented shampooing ap

paratus, tin patron Is stretched out 
on a table with the head overhanging 
a fluttable-shaped wash-stand. This 
keeps the soap from the cyeu of the 
patron.

or* formed iu ranks and filed 
compact and dc:p. with their shield* 
Joined and pikes crossing each other 
so as to render It a 1 moel imposai ole 
to break It. At first the phalanx con
sisted of 4.000 men. but tbi# numb* r 
was afterward doubled b.' Philip ol 
Macedon. and the double phalanx la 
hence often tailed the Macedonian 
phalanx. Polybius describes it thus:

• It was a square of plkemcn, eon-

Ono noiind of ground fresh pork; 
brown In frying pan. add three quart# 
ot water, let simmer 50 minutes, add 
*alt, pepper, a.’so onion If desired, and 
n KKcnt box of noodles ( ir liomc-

Ushful Palm.‘ PILLBOXES. ’
In the lowland* of tne delta cf the 

Orinocvo river the natlven build hut* 
suspended between trunk* cf MeurltU 

lm. They a mo eat tt« 
Inaceou.t pllb. Its *ac- 

charlno juice, and uao the fiber* of It» 
loaf stems for making rupee, ham
mocks, etc.

You «an t have Vaa penny and the 
cake too, but. It 1# possible for a 
truthful man to give his word and
keep it.

What They Arc, and What British 
Are Doing to Combat Them. fexuor-a. a pa 

ite, Its farfrit

One point emerge* with great clear
ness from the report* .on the recent 
fighting namely, that a rep.y haa been 
found to the German defensive device 
variously duecrilx’J ui redoubts, anti
tank turrents. block-houses, and, lu 
the soldlun" vernacular. "pillbox»»" 
General Slxt von Arnim. who it in 
command of the German armies on 
the front of the recant fighting, is an 
Ingenious and able soldi ar. Ml* fam
ous report on the Somuie battle, which 
was captured, revealed the possession 
of a very fresh mentality, able to an
alyse and learn, extremely frank and 
unusually free from preconceived 
Ideas. It was this general who was 
faced with the necessity for finding 
some defensive substitute for the deej> 
dugout, which the certainty ot strik
ing water at any depth over a few feet 
pu ta out ot coun on the Ypree front 

HI» reply waa the pillbox or

UQUIQS
PASTES

Largest. Poiioroiu Kepti'.e.
Tb” Suruvucu. known a* the bu»U- tuaa- 

t«»i, .a tlf !i'ii.-*i iMitwmou* re. Ml* In Uv 
woiM. unil I* fortunately ran* mi«I fmin-l 
only In Uiv depth* of llv Jungb* and 
■-.xanip*. where man rar*ly iion-tratf* 
li attain* a length of twffv* I" flftwtl 
fvi-t; the color *»r It* body iii ro*». Ol- ra
th»!' yellowish nlnk, with brown initernu 
and tlnvi f purple. Ha bitv la olnut al
ways fatal. It* fan** nrv nn Inch lomr 
and us much ns t» n uunc*'* of venom 
havo b«*«rii extracted.

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

2-1Mlnafd’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

SHOE POLISHES
3» ixAtK.umrriSi.twaweowi | 

^ notiuoiHoa r
>■

fstiû» '
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CLEANS-DJSINrECrS—USCD EOT 
SOFTENING WATE«—FOR MAKING
HARO AND SOFT SOAP------ FUU.IgRECTlONSWTHEACHCAN .

QUEEN’Sj.

I UNIVERSITY
filKT KINGSTON

' ONTARIO

ARTS
MEDICINE EDUCATION

APPLIED SCIENCE
Mining. Chmlml. Civil M«*»nU»l ,.d 

Bltdnc.l Englnwiing.
HOME STUDY

by correspondence. Df;i«* 
year’s attende nee or four 

liimwrr seaUoo».

mw

School Naetrattoe School
Des—bee »o Age»

CEO. Y. CHOWN. n.dbWsrIf

SMOKf -Ttt( MfT IS
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